
15 Archers Field Drive, Cranbourne East, Vic 3977
Sold House
Monday, 9 October 2023

15 Archers Field Drive, Cranbourne East, Vic 3977

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 400 m2 Type: House

Leigh  Hall

0397920265

Chen Liu

0397920265

https://realsearch.com.au/15-archers-field-drive-cranbourne-east-vic-3977-2
https://realsearch.com.au/leigh-hall-real-estate-agent-from-hall-partners-first-national-dandenong-2
https://realsearch.com.au/chen-liu-real-estate-agent-from-hall-partners-first-national-dandenong


$615,000

Step inside this immaculately presented brick veneer home and you will feel the inviting warmth and comfort it has to

offer. Comprising of 3 good sized bedrooms with one bathroom, two toilets , big family living area, open plan kitchen, split

system air conditioner - it's perfect for low maintenance living.The master bedroom is a true retreat, offering a serene

haven to unwind after a long day. With a semi-ensuite bathroom, you'll enjoy the convenience and privacy of having your

own personal space. The remaining two bedrooms are equally well-designed with Build-in-robe, offering comfort and

versatility for family members, guests, or hobbies. These bedrooms are serviced by a separate toilet, ensuring that

everyone in the family has access to the facilities they need.Added extras include split system air conditioner, nice

backyard and a double lock-up garage.• Three good size bedrooms • One bathrooms+ two toilets• Spacious  living area•

Remote double garage•One door away to Archers Field Drive Reserve Conveniently located, this house is situated in a

desirable neighborhood with access to schools, parks, shopping centers, and transportation hubs. Whether you're

commuting to work or exploring the local amenities, you'll find everything you need within reach.We have obtained all

information in this document from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. We do

not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties are

advised to carry out their own investigations, and should make and rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine

whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


